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COUNCIL BLUFFS DEPARTMENT
MINOlt MKNTIOS.-

Tlio

.

"New Ofirlen" hotel hsfl nice rooms to-

let. .

Mrs. H. E. Stone and daughter of Lincoln
nro jn the city on n visit to friends and rel-

atives.
¬

.

W. C. Chycnc , record clerk In the district
court , was "oft duty yesterday. The cause
was the advent of n new son-

."Wash"
.

filler , the deputy Pilled State*
marshal from .Atlantic , was In the city
yesterday on business connected with the
marshal's ofnce.-

Mrs.
.

. Gould , mother of Deputy County
Treasurer O. M. Gould , is critically 111 nl
her home It wan feared yesterday1 thnt she
could not live through the day.

Officer Shoup of Omaha was In tbo city
yesterday recovering n lot of clo'hlm ? that
was stolen recently In Omaha. Iho clothing
has been aold to local second-hand dealers.

Members of Augusta grove are requested
to attend the funeral of the late John r.
Cochran , which occurs from the family resi-
dence

¬

, 1)02) Avcntio F, at 2 o'clock Tuesday
afternoon.

The New Ogdcn feeds more pcopls than any
other hotel In the city.

Wanted A man with general acquaintance
In Council Bluffs , to canvass for n well
known Omaha establishment. State cxpcn-
enco

-

and references. Address , F 51 , Omaha
Bco , Omaha.

While nil eyes arc turned toward Washing-
ton

-
during Inauguration week , you should not

overlook the fact thnt the "Eagle" continues
to furnish the finest laundry worlc In thtsu-
parts. . 724 Broadway.

Scientific optician , Wollman109 B'way.
Alma , aged 1 year , daughter of Mr. nnd-

Mrs. . I'etei Fuchs , died at 310 Benton street ,

of measles , yesterday. The funeral occuro-
at 2 p. m. today. Interment at Falrvlew.-

J.

.

. C. Mlcklcson , who hna been employed
with Peterson & Schocnlng for the last seven
years , left yesterday for Worthlngtnn , Minn. ,

where h& owns a farm. Mr. Mlcklcson In-
lends to drlvo by team to his nc.w home.

Justice Burke yrntcrdny united In marriage;

Henry Henderson of Council Bluffs nnd Miss
1'carl Jonta of St. Joseph , nnd J. W. lliiin-
ford nnd Miss Bertha Scott , who gave Omahn-
as their residence and Sioux City as their
home.

The "New Ogdcn" hna made a special rate
of 1.50 per day to all commercial trade.

The second ot a special series of Lenten
sermons on the seven deadly sins will be
given at St. Paul's church this evening. The
preacher- will be Ilev. II. P. Hills , L. L. D. ,

ot Atlantic and his subject Is "Pride. "
Kvcry ono welcome.

All Maccabees nro requested to meet at
Woodman of the World hall thla afternoon at
1 o'clock Blmrp to attend the funeral of
Brother Sir Knight John I'. Cochrnn , who
wns a member of Council Bluffu tent No.
32. By order of commander.

The Dohany theater last night was a scene
of merriment. Every seat In the house was
sold before 8 o'clock and standing room at a
premium before the curtain rose , the attrac-
tion

¬

being "The Inside Track , " presented by
the Grnhnm Earlo company. Tonight they
produce "Tho Evil Genius , " a comedy in
four acts.-

C.

.

. B. Vlavl Company , female remedy.
Medical consultation free Wednesday. Health
book furnished. 309 Merrlam block.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing company. Tel. 250-

.P

.

n rin IjoaiiB.
For lowest rates on good farm loans call

* t the omco of D. W. Otis , No. 133 Pearl
street , Council Dluffs. Money ready and
loans closed without delay-

.ClirlNtliiti

.

Home Affair * .
Manager Lemen of the Christian Home

states that 'tho prospects are excellent that
the donations expected to be received on
March 1C , the. anniversary of the founding
of the Home ,*' will ''bo eufllclently large to
Insure the rebuilding ot the main cuttago
ruined by fire" during the winter. The dona-
tions

¬

lhat'liavo poured In from all pa.-ts of
the country , and from almost all countries ,

have been very largo since the Institution
sustained Its serious calamity , but the total
amounts have not been sufficient to wipe out
the Indebtedness and provide a fund for re-
building.

¬

. The anniversary offerings have al-

ways
¬

been large , and If they are correspond-
ingly

¬

great this year enough will be real-
ized

¬

to rebuild the cottage and place the
homo In better shape than It has ; ver been.

While the financial affairs of the Homo have
always been the source ot anxiety to Its
friends , their concern has never been great
enough to cause them to lose sight of the
extraordinary management that has enabled
the Institution to care for by feeding. cloth-
Ing

-
and educating nearly 250 children upon

donations averaging less than $200 a week.
This Is less than one-fourth the cost of main-
taining

¬

Etato institutions. The care the
children receive Is of a character that makes
their condition compare favorably with that
of children in the average private family.
The IOFH of the use of the main building
lias been a serious calamity to the Institution ,

"and Its speedy rebuilding Is a pressing neces-
sity.

¬

.

IH-rllilcIc Cluli M
The Derthlck club met nt the rooms in

the Brown building lost evening , and pre-

ncntsd
-

ono of the most delightful pro-
grams

¬

that has been given since the organi-
zation

¬

of the club. The subject 'was Bach
and his works. The program consisted of-

eeyen numbers. "Bho opening was W. M-

.Dcrthlck's
.

"Characterization of Bach ," ren-
dered

¬

by Mrs. A. R. Drlnsmald. The sec-

ond
¬

mimber was the "Avo Maria" of Bach
and Gounod , with analysis by Mrs , Mullla
and performance by Mrs. O. H. Simons. The
other numbers on the program were :

Two part Invention , No. R. Joh-Sub. Tlach
Analysis ( Van Cleve ) Mrs. W. H. Wako-

flold-
.1'orformn

.
nee Miss Pearl Chamberlain.-

My
.

Hunrt Ever Faithful.Hach-
Analj'Hln ( Vim Clove ) Mr. C. B. AltchUon-

.IViformnnce
.

Mrs. J. O , Wads worth.
First Prelude nn l Fugue.Hach
Analysis (Van CluviMrs.) . W. L. Thlck-

Htllll.
-

.
Performance Mr. AV. L. Tlilckatun.-

Cliornl
.

( from Passion Music ). Bach
AmilyxlH ( Van Cleve ) Mr. J. II , Slmins.

Performance Mrs. J. O. Wndsworth , Mrs-
.Ilobrrt

.
'.Mullla , Mr. I. M. Treynor. Mr , W-

.L
.

, TlilcliPtun.
Piano , n nn Art Medium.. , ICchvIn Baxter Perry

Miss Lillian Jackson.-
So

.

far all of the meetings of the club
have been for the exclusive enjoyment of-
tbo members , but on open session has been
decided upon , and will bo given In the
jieur future ,

Iiiliillril C'linl CIIIN.
' Gil G. Balrd , deputy county clerk , and
bis family , had a narrow escape Sunday
night from being fatally asphyxiated by coal
gnu that had escaped from a hard coal stove
In his sitting room , The worm weather and
muggy atmosphere Interfered somewhat
with the draft ot the chimney , and when
Mrs , Batrd ami family retired for the night
the Htovo was left In the condition that It-

Is ordinarily left for the night. During the
night largo quantities of gn escaped lif the
house. Mr , Balrd was awakened early in
the morning by a severe headache. Ho arose
and opened the house , Mrs , Balrd was found
to bo suffering also , but both soon recovered
after they arose and went Into the fresh air ,
The children remained In bed , and the cai'e-
of the trouble was not discovered until ono
of them lost consclousncbs. Mr. Ilalr. bo-

llovrs
-

that It be had not awakened he
did all of the family would have been fatally
asphyxiated. All were more or lesa Hi yes-
terday

¬

, but not seriously ,

77
roil
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FOR BOARD OF EDUCATION

Two Membjra Chosen at the Election
Which Was Held Yesterday ,

RESULT WHAT WAS 'GENERALLY EXPECTED

Wlllliini Moore , Dcnuirrnt , nnd .Jacob
Slum , llciiulillcan , ( lie Succtnnfitl-

CiiitilliliitiNtI'riiiiONltloitN for
IHMIC ot IlonilN Carry.

Yesterday witnessed ono of the hardest
fought school elections that has occurred
within the recent history of Council Bluffs.
The result was In accordance with the pre-

dictions
¬

In The IJce and what was generally
expected when the polls opened yesterday
morning the election of William Moore ,

democratic candidate , and Jacob Sims , re-

publican.
¬

. It.was evident from the start that
both democrats and republicans had marked
Dr. M. D. Snyder for slaughter , nnd the most
heroic efforts of the party managers could
not save him. Ho was traded off by voters
in both parties. Although there was nothing
to call for the hot fight that was waged , It
was carried on with an earnestness that
called out the best work of the ward workers ,

and brought out a vote that was larger than
that polled at the city election when there
was really n great deal at stake. The fca-

turo of It was that It was almost non-

partisan.
-

. Hundreds of democrats voted for
the republican candidates and republicans
voted for Moore and worked around the polls
for his election with as much enthusiasm as-
If he was In the best standing In their party.

There was some aurprlcc nt the great ma-

jorities
¬

given the democratic candidates In-

tfco First ward. The republicans have been
Indulging In the hope that the First was
swinging around toward the republican
column and would soon climb Into the band-
wagon , but tbo result yesterday dashed these
hopes and created the prospect of the ward
becoming more hopelessly democratic than
ever.

The Fifth ward also turned p a surprise
for the party managers by giving an over-
whelming

¬

republican majority. If it had not
been for the heavy majorities given by this
ward the result of the election would have
been different , A feature ot tbo vote In the
First ward was the remarkable majorities
returned against both of the bond proposi-
tions.

¬

. If correspondingly heavy majorities
had not been given for the propositions both
would have been defeated. The defeat of
the second proposition would have neces-
sitated

¬

a resort to mandamus proccedlngo-
to compel the Hoard of Education to Issue
bonds to secure money to pay the interest on
outstanding bonds , and thus would only have
increased the expense to the taxpayers who
were trying to five a little by defeating it
The two propositions were :

1. Slmll bonds of the Independent school
district of Council muffs to the amount of
live thousand dollars ( $3,000)) , or as much
thereof us may bo nccessaiy , bo Issued for
the purpose of erecting nn addition to the
Twentieth Avenue school hous c! ?

2. Slmll n tax amounting to nine thousand
doiar: ($9000)) be levied to p.iy Interest on
bonds ?

The defeat of the first proposition would
have made it necessary for the board to-

hlco school room facilities outside of the
Twentieth avenue building and refuse edu-

cational
¬

privileges to a largo number of
pupils in that portion of the city. Fortu-
nately

¬

both propositions carried by hand-
some

¬

majorities.
Under the state's election law the

women could have voted yesterday , but less
than half a dozen did so.

Considering the Intense interest the elec-

tion
¬

was carried on very quietly. The fol-

lowing
¬

table shows how the ballots were
cast :

MILITIA COMPANY INSPECTED-

.Coiiiiiitiiy

.

li , lowiu Notional GunrilH ,
Put TUMHIKI! ; | KM 1aocM.

Every member of Company L , Iowa
National Guards , felt proud of tbo fact that
ho was a member last night , and several
hundred admiring friends of the young men
felt an equal share of pride In their ap-
pearance

¬

and achievements. The company
underwent the ordeal of the annual state
Inspection. Major J. T. Davidson of Mua-
catlnc

-
, and Captain J. A. Olmsted , of the

Ninth cavalry , who Is detailed by the federal
government to act as Instructor of the Iowa
guards with the rank of major, were the
Inspectors. Captain Dyers ! of Olcnwoad as-
sisted

¬

In the Inspection. The guards throw
open their armory to the public for the
first time , and as many people as could pos-
sibly

¬

bo accommodated without encroaching
upon the space reserved for the military
evolutions , accepted the Invitation to be-
present. .

Major Davidson made the most critical
Inspection , using the new manual of anna
and tactics. The young men have bed but
llttlo tlmo for study and drill , lint the In-

spection
¬

last night showed that they had
become very proficient In all of the new
movements , even those Introduced within
the last few months. The manual of arms Is
the same as now used In the regular army.-
Sonio

.
blunders were made that caused the

Inspecting officers to contract their browe
slightly , but enough faultless work wns done
to bring their drilling up to a high standard ,

The Inspection of arms and accoutrements
was very critical and apparently thoroughly
satisfactory , for the young men wcro warmly
complimented at the close , upon the con-
dition

¬

of tbo state's property In their posses ¬

sion.
The Inspection lasted until after 10 o'clock ,

and at the close the Inspectors examined
the commissioned olllceru In the officers'-
quartern. . The results of the Inspection will
not bo known until today , when the .Inspec-
tors

¬

make their reports.
The Inspectors made their report on armory

and equipments last night , and marked the
company perfect. An Inspection of the dress
uniforms was to have been made , but owing
to the perfect condition of everything the
boys were spared the agony of posing In full
dress.-

Dany

.

carriages the finest line n the city,

Durfeo Kurnlturn Co

Oakland Avfiuie HfiiilliiK Club.
The third evening entertainment for the

year of the Oakland Avcnuo Heading club
was given on Friday evening at the home of-

Mr. . and Mrs. George 1' . Sanfonl. The fol-
lowing

¬

program was presented : Music ,
Mandolin club ; "The Nation and the Staten ;

Their Kelatlvo Duties and Towers ," H. W-
.Hazleton

.
; song , "The Maid and the Hose , "

Miss Jessie Wallace , with guitar accompani-
ment

¬

by Miss IJllle Norcne ; paper , ' 'John
HUBS ," Mrs. Street ( read by Mrs. J , H ,

Arthur ) ; music , Mandolin club ; poem by
Ooetlic , Mrs. J , C. Waterman ; lullaby song
MUu W. J. Levcrett , qultar accompaniment
by Miss Norcne ,

Refreshments were served , and a progres-
sive

¬

newspaper , containing Items contributed
by all tbo guests afforded much amusement ,
which , with conversation and music , fur-
nished

¬

an enjoyable evening. The ladles as-
elitlng

-
In entertaining with Mrs. Sanford

were : MesdamcB J. C , Waterman , G. II.
Richmond and W. H. Ulanchard , In addi-
tion

¬

to the club members and their husbands
were present ; Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Smith ,
Mr, and Mrs. C , O , Sauoderu , Mr. and Mri.-
W

.
, J , Loverett , M Ibsen Grace Foster , PeterB-

OH
-

, Wallace and Jessie Wallace , also
the members of the Mandolin club , composed

of Miss Norcne , Miss Edith Thomas , Miss
Llllle Norcne and Mr. Will Pardy.

Involve * Price of n Hurtenter.J-
ii'lgo

.
Thorncll and a jury In tb : district

court ycnterday listened nearly all day to the
evidence In a suit brought by Warder ,

Dushnell & Co. against .Vlchoel Fox , a
farmer , to enforce payment for a reaping
machine. The machine was Bold to the
farmer at the customary price , $130 , and the
farmer was apparently well tatlsflcd with
his bargain until the ngcn's ot a rival ma-
chine

¬

cfltno along nnd offered to soil him a
machine for 60. The farmer had usej the
first machine to harvest about seventy acrca-
of his grain , but there was enough left stand-
Ing

-
In the field to afford a trial for tbo other

machine. Ho tried It and liked the way It
worked , and was positively In love with tlio
feature that saved one-half of the purchase
price. Ho had made no payment 6n the first
machine and It did not take him long to
como to the conclusion that he never would
make any. The Council Bluffs agents ot
Warder , Ilushncll & Co. wcro notified to
como out and haul their machine away , and
were told by Fox that I'O' had boUgnt another
machine and would not take theirs dcsplto
the fact that he had slgiic.l a note for the
purchase price. The company refused to
remove the machine and begun an action to
recover the value ot the note.

Marriage licenses have been Issued to tbo
following persons :

Nifme nnd Residence. Age.-
J.

.

. W. Mumfonl , Sioux City. 38
Carrie MIntcr, Sioux City. 37

Frank Houtfli , Pottawnttamlo county. 2-
2Uertha Scott , 1'ottuwattnmlo county. 18

Henry Henderson , Council Blurts. 27

Pearl Jones , St. Joseph , Mo. 23

MANY AIU3 Oln AVYOMINO MEN.-

C

.

! oil or111 OllloorH of the OrcRon Short
Mite HnlMcil lit tlmt State.

CHEYENNE , Wyo. , March 8. (Special. )

Of the new general officers of the Oregon
Short Line a majority received their first
railway training on the line ot the Union
Pacific in Wyoming. E. E. Colvln , who has
been made general superintendent , began
his railroad career as a telegraph operator
and held numerous positions on the Wyom-
ing

¬

division , his last location bolng at Car-
bon

¬

, wlicro ho was day operator. A. H.
Stewart , who has been made division super-
intendent

¬

, with headiimrtera at Poeatello ,
was chief dispatcher of the Wyoming di-

vision
¬

for several yaara ji-for to 1890 and
had his headquarters at Cheyenne. Later
ho was sent to Laramlo and then to Salt
Lake City , where ho waa appointed chief
dispatcher of the Union Pacific lines cen-
tering

¬

In that city. H. C. Swartwood , who
has been made general b.iggago agent of
the Short Line , began railroad work as a
train baggageman on tbo Union Pacific.
Ills first promotion was to tlu > position nt
baggage agent at : he Choycnno Mallon ,
being subsequently trunjf'srrod lo Salt Lak-
City. . The chief train dlupatcher of the new
line Is R. W. Brady , formerly a train dis-
patcher

¬

In this city and at Lir.imle. During
the past four years ilr. Brady has beei.
employed In the chlst dl3 | >atcher's office ut
Salt Lake City-

.THEMMEIS

.

THIAb STILIj DIIAGS ON-

.DvfciiNc

.

Mtikc.H a Stiililiom Flight for
the AcciiMeil.

CHEYENNE , Wyo. , March 8. ( Special , )

The proceedings in the Trommel case Satur-
day

¬

consisted of arguments of counsel
over tbo admissiblllty ot the evidence of
Rufus Stabler , brother of the murdered man ,

In relation to his knowledge of the relations
which existed between his brother and Trcm-
mell.

-
. Mr. Stabler was asked by the attorney

for the defense If ho knew the relations
which existed between the two men prior
to the shooting. Ho answered that ho did
not. Counsel then asked if he had stated
to several persons that he did know of these :

relations. Counsel for the prosecution ob-

jected
¬

to the question , stating that the de-
fense

¬

could not undertake to Impeach one ot
its own witnesses. The morning was spent
In arguing the legal points involved in the
controversy , the Judge sustaining the prose-
cution

¬

and ruling that the witness need not
answer the question propounded by the de-
fense.

¬

. On account of a death in the family
of ono of the jurors the case was continued
at noon until Monday.

For Killing on Gnmc.
ROCK SPRINGS. Wyo. , March 8. ( Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) Game Warden Joseph Lelghter of this
city has arrested Doc Harris , Chris Stag-
man and Steve Ogden of Lewiston , Fremont
county , charged with unlawfully killing
game. The men were arrested near Elk
mountain , where they had evidently gone
Into the game killing business on a large
scale. In their cabin was found 2,000 pounds
of game , consisting of five whole elk , one
deer and several quarters. Surrounding the
cabin are piles of elk heads , plies of skins
and legs Innumerable. Ono of tbo men
showed fight and charged on the officer with
a big knife , but was brought Into subjec-
tion

¬

at the point ot a revolver. All of the
parties are in jail awaiting a hearing-

.AVyomlnir

.

Oil Story Denied.
DOUGLAS , Wyo. , March 8. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Examination of the county records
hero knocks the wind out of telegrams re-

cently
¬

sent out regarding the development
of a large tract of alleged oil lands near
Orlu Junction , said to bo owned by the Phil-
Idelphla

-

firm of Pusey & Howe. The facts
are that not a single dollar has been ex-
pended

¬

on the development of these lands
which are 100 miles from the nearest oil
well and twenty mllea from the nearest oil
sprlnga in the Douglas basin , and that there
are now no filings on the land at all be-
cause

¬

of the failure of the original locators
to either perform the assessment work re-
quired

¬

by law or file new location certificates-

.Wtirlc

.

on Sonic ProiiilHlniv ClnliiiN-
.WHCATLAND

.
, Wyo. , March 8. (Special. )

Messrs. Wright & Lllley , owners of the
stamp mill at Lusk , have decided to Tnovo
the mill to the Hallack Creek canon , near
this place , where they have opened up Eomo
very promising mineral claims. Worlc In
the Hallack Creek camp has been pushed
quietly and but few outside of those directly
Interested knew that any work was being
done.

Jury ICxoncralex ( lie Company.
NEW CASTLE , Wyo , , March 8. ( Special. )

Frank Ynnkoskl , employed in the cool
mines at Cambria , was accidentally killed
Monday by being run over by a train of
mine cars. An investigation by a coroner's
jury resulted in a verdict ot accidental
death and the exoneration of the mine com-
pany

¬

from blame.

Sheridan M nil lei pal Ulrctlon.S-
HKHIDAN

.
, Wyo. , March 8. (Special. )

The republicans of this city have named the
following ticket to bo voted for In the city
election of Tuesday : Mayor , Charles P.
Storey ; councllmcn , T. P. Stout , A. Atkin-
son

¬

, William Smith and W. Rldgwoy ; as-
sessor

¬

, Harvey Fryberger.

WISCONSIN SHOOTING AFKUAY.

Our Woman Dead anil Tire Oilier
I'erNoiiH Mortally AVoiunled ,

KAUKAUNA , Wis. , March 8. As the re-
suit of a shooting affray this af tor noon
one woman lieu dead and two other persons
probably mortally wounded. A worthless
character named Peter Ross did the shoot ¬

ing. The dead :

MHS. PETER ROSS , Instantly killed.
Wounded ; Fred Sehabel , Appleton , Wits. ,

(hot through the abdomen ; Kittle Dup'e ,
shot In the breast , probably fatally.

The victims had driven through Kau-
Icauna

-
from Appleton during the afternoon ,

going to a questionable resort. Rosr to-
cured a rig and followed , Upon arrival at
the bouse Ross- drew a revolver and tired.
Instantly killing his wife , who had left
him several weeks ago. He then llrcd at
the other woman , the ball entering herright breast. Sehabel Interfered and re-
ceived

¬

a ball In the abdomen. Ross fur-
rendered to the authorities.-

"Brown's

.

Bronchial Troches" are wM'ily
known as an admirable remedy Tor
Bronchitis , Hoarseness , Coughs and Threat
trouble * . Sold only in boxes. , ,

CLERK ROWEN GETS A ROAST
Ol KlI
B19"

Census Scandal Committee Suspects Him of_ ' ffll- ' -

Warning Witao8jBS.y§- y.r'j-

FOfiCt HIM TO SIGN BLA SUBPOENAS- Bh l-j |
U ( nl-

ItiNtriiel * It tin Iiiir to Lrnvo
nil AHftlnlntit In ClmrKcfi uf the

Joiiriinl for JlcoUt of-

DI33 MOINES , March 8. (Spoclal Tele-
gram. . ) The afternoon session of the house
developed a sensation of good proportions to-

day.
¬

. In fact , two of them 'occupied the entire
cession. For some tlmo past. the. Investigat-
ing

¬

committee that Is looking the state
census scandal and other matters has 'been
Issuing subpoenas for witnesses. These re-

quire
¬

to bo signed by the chief clerk of the
houso. Today iho committee went to Clerk
James D. Howcn with a bundle of subpoenas
In blank to bo signed. He refused to sign
them till the names of the witnesses wcro In-

serted.
¬

. The committee declined to make the
Insertions and , after vainly trying to get the
necessary signature , told Itowen point btank
that they would not lot him know the names
of the witnesses desired , bccauso the experi-
ence

¬

of the committee had convinced It some-
body

¬

was giving out Information that was en-
abling

¬

the parties under Investigation to
spirit witnesses out of the state. They de-
clared

¬

that they knew beyond pcradvcnturo
that several witnesses had been sent away
and that It would have been Impossible for
the defense to know who they were unless
they had the Information from the clerk.-
Rowcn

.
denied this , and there was a scene.

When the session dpcned a resolution was
presented by the committee reciting that the
clerk was an employe of the house , and in-
structing

¬

him to take the desired action ,

Howcn's friends made a fight against this ,

and , as Speaker Dyers was absent , and It was
decided ho had jurisdiction over the clerk , It
was finally postponed till tomorrow , when the
speaker will behere. . Rowen finally con-
cluded

¬

to sign the blank subpoenas , 'but the
committee will Insist on the passage of Its
resolution. This was no. sooner settled than
another resolution was presented , reciting
that the clerk had refused to allow newspaper-
men access to the journal during the noon
hour, and Instructing him to make it public
property. There was a fight over this , and
finally a compromise resolution was adopted
ordering the clerk to leave an assistant In
charge of the journal and keep It open to In-

spection
¬

of the press all day.
The morning session opened with the

adoption of elaborate resolutions congratu-
lating

¬

Speaker Dyers on. the birth of a son ,

whoso arrival had been announced by a
telegram received by the speaker a few min-
utes

¬

before the session opened. The house
christened him William McKlnlcy Dyers
and adopted the resolutions with vociferat-
ion.

¬

. The senate bill on garnishments and
attachments was taken up and adopted
with a few amendments of small Impor-
tance.

¬

l '.

Representative McNtilfy of'' Sloirc City
came back today after an absence of ton
days , which It Is understqod lib1 spent at the
Inauguration without leave of'absenee. The
speaker Is Indignant and had' bee.i trying ,

with the aid of the sergeant at-arms , to
locate the missing meniber without suc-
cess.

¬

. It Is seriously proposed to have him
before the bar of the house tomorrow and
discipline him as an example 'to absentees ,

who have 'been very numerous of lato.
The senate was barelyoable ! to Und work

for the small quorum oft the I forenoon , the
calendar being nearly clear. )Tbe soldiers'
orphans bill was passed } with. Amendments
striking out the allowance of salary for
the treasurer and requiring .thai he must
bo a resident of tin county jjc which the
Institution li located. A number of other
allowances to lue trustees t.ri cut out.

The bill to Ineicase .from 1.25 to $5 the
fee for , notarial commlsslonsHpassoJi , Jt |

will become effective ! at oncor to compel the
9,000 notaries in the 6 1alp , to piy ihe.nil-
vanccd

-
fco this year , when all commissions

expire.
The house icsolution' memorializing cnn-

grcss
-

for a rhr.ngo in penslo.i regulations ,
allowing claims to bo establish *! 1 on Itcs
strict evidence , was passed.

DREAMS AVIIEUB TO FIND SIDNEY.

Iowa Girl GC < H Six' Hundred Dnllnrx
front a Dead Undo.-

WEDSTER
.

CITY. la. , March 8. (Special. )
Miss Gertie Tressler the other night had a

dream that so impressed itself upon her
mind that she followed the instructions
whip h were given her by an undo and In the
rear of the yard eho found burled under a
tree a tin can containing JGOO. She says she
had dreamed of the money before , but her
dreams were so Intangible that she could not
locate It. Miss Tressler's homo is at Knox-
vlllo

-
, and the strange fact that her dream

has come true has occasioned much com-
ment

¬

both In that place and liere , where- she
Is well known. The family Is at a Iocs to
know how the money came In the yard , and
the only explanation the young woman will
hazard on the subject IK that It was placed
there by her uncle , who revealed Us Wdlng
place to her In the dream. Ho is now de-
ceased

¬

, but fop a number of years made his
home with them. The money was In go'.d
coins , mostly of $20 denominations. Until
Miss Tressler had her dream the family had
no Idea that their relative had that amount
of money. It will be used to give the girl
a collegiate education.

CONTRACT TO USB TIIB HHIDfilO-

.O'Neill

.

llond SeeliN an Independent
Wiiy AcrciNH the .MIxNourl.

SIOUX CITY , March 8. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) P. A. Hills , receiver of the Sioux
City , O'Neill & Western railway , and R L.
Eaton , manager of the Credits Commutation
company , together with their attorneys ,

started for St. Louis this morning to present
to the United States court a contract entered
into between the receiver of the railroad
company and the owners of the combination
bridge across the Missouri river for use of
the bridge in running tbo trains to Sioux
City , The bridge has been completed more.
than o. year and has not been used for rail-
road

¬

traffic , although it was originally built
to accommodate the business of the line to-

O'Neill. . The tralna of the railroad company
are still being brought Into Sioux City over
the Northwestern railroad bridge. It Is
understood that objection will bo made by
parties Interested In the Sioux City &
Northern railroad to.tuo bridge contract ,
claiming that the ownership of all the rail-
roads

¬

should first bordlnposed of. The
bridge is used for Btreet car and wagon
traQlc only at present. ,

WILD ANI.MATSCAHliS KAHMKHS.
_ g ,

I-iix or Panther l'f < i ,lnir Around In
Fremont County , limn.-

RIVERTON
.

, la. , Marcn8., ( Special. ) A
wild animal supposed tp, , be. jS liber a panther
or a lynx has been "promenading up and
down the NltOma Dotna river , about one mile
wcat of this place for tomb-tlmo past. Not
a little excitement has 'tjejfn cau. i

°d amonf
the farmers living along .tli'e utrcam by the
yells of the animal atycr (night. Several
persons have seen It at nlBJit. Ons day last
week the section foreman of the Burlington
at this place reported .Mxlng eccn It In day-
light

¬

and was within a Very nhort distance
of it. He sayo It Is a lypx. A searching
party was made up Friday last and a thor-
ough

¬

search made along the river , but the )
could not get sight of the animal.-

CIiooNe

.

II P iH < imiHtr by Iliillot.-
RIVERTON

.

, la. , March S. (Special. ) An
election was held at this place Saturday last
for the purpose of expressing preference for
a postmaster for the next four years. Thep
were four candidate *) in the Held. Hut one
ballot was taken which resulted as follows :

J. R. Williams , 60 ; 1 . Yordy , 27 ; R. Thomson ,
22 ; V, F. Simons. 7 ! giving Mr. Williams a
majority over all of four votes.-

NIMV

.

] uiiiiliiK I'liiitl nt JffTemoii.
JEFFERSON , la. , March 8. (Special. )

The now pimping plant In this city wee
given its Initial test Saturday night , and
started off admirably. Two years ago the
city put in a system of mains and a steel
tower 120 feet high upon which was placed

a 100,000-gallon tank. The water wns
pumped by a corporation from the city well ,

Is 2,000 feet deep. The
pump , which was an antiquated ,

walking-beam affair. would collapse
every few days. There was no telling
when the pvm [ would go to pieces , shutting
off the water supply , and after enduring this
sort of grief for two years the council put
in a magnificent steam-head pump that ele-
vates

¬

10,000 gallons per hour. This gives
Jefferson one * of the best systems In Iowa-

.FitJiiT

.

ox Tn.MPi.n AMn.M > Mivr.-

lliirlliiKtun

.

llonil UnlttK Coercion to
Keep Itn Untploj e In l.lnc.-

DBS
.

MOINE3 , la. , March 8. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The fight between the Durllnglon
railroad and the employes of that and other
roads over the Temple amendment to pre-
vent

¬

the Durllngton road forcing Its em-

ployes
¬

to take Insurance In Its Insurance
association nnd wnlvo all rights of recovery
from the road la case of accident , Is hotter
today than ever before. It la the one topic
of discussion In the senate , where the amend-
ment

¬

Is now pending and Is developing more
feeling than any measure In recent years.

The Leader will tomorrow print a signed
article from Frank Q. Stuart of Charlton on
the Burlington road , setting forth the
methods of the road. Ho says while It Is
hard to ascertain the true sentiment of the
employes ho has taken great pains to learn
the facts and It It certain nineteen out of
twenty are absolutely opposed to the relief
scheme and in favor of the amendment.
But they have been given distinctly to un-

derstand
¬

that opposition to the relief system
would bo regarded as a very grave offense to
the road and one which could not bo over-
looked

¬

; In fact some of the meetings of-

employes have been celled with this state-
ment

¬

In the call.

FLOODS FROM DCS MOIM2S niVIJIt-

.Wnter

.

In Illulier Tlmn In KlKlit Yearn
With Hie Worn ! to Come.-

DBS
.

MOINES , March 8. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The water In the Dee Molncs river
Is higher than at any tlmo In eight years , and
heavy Ice is floating and forming Jams above
the city. At the Center street Oam , a Jam
has formed , nnd it Is feared It will carry out
the dam. If It docs not , there will bo a
flood throughout the flats of Central Place.-
A

.

largo part of the district I ) under water
and It Is still rising at the rate of a foot an-
hour. . .Many people have moved from tlielr
homes , which are flooded , and more are ready
to mova during the night. The Haccoin !s
also on a rampage , and the flats for miles arc
flooded. Communication between the ilty-
nnd the suburban town of Valley Junction
is cut off by the high water In Walnut creek ,

which Is half a mlle wide. The lalnfall of
the last twenty-four hours has been heovy
hero and throughout the norih part of the
state much heavier , EO that It Is known the
worst la to come.-

GO

.

OVEH THE SIDE OF A 111111010.

Toting : Mil ii I.OMCH Illn llend WhileDriving nnd the Girl IK Droirned.
CRESTON , In. , March 8. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Will Connor drove too near the edge
of a brldgo Sunday evening , while on his
way from church , and the team , Connor nnd-
Olllo Moorshcad , his companion , were precipi-
tated

¬

Into the creek below. Miss Moorshead
and the horses wcro drowned , Connor sav-
ing

¬

himself by herculean efforts , after at-
tempting

¬

to rescue the girl. The accident
occurred la Lincoln township , eight miles
north , of Crcston. It Is reported today that
Connor has lost his mind. **

SCHOOL, ELECTIONS IN IOWA.

Director * ChoHcn In Many TovrnM of
the Hitwlceye Stntc.

ATLANTIC , la. , March 8. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) At the school election held today , P.-

F.

.

. O'ConnclI and M , A. Duval were elected
without opposition to succeed themselves on
the school board-

.CRESTON
.

, la. , March 8. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The school election today (was the
liveliest In the history of the , city. Five
candidates were in the field. Edward A-

.Aldrlch
.

and W. W. Bradford were elected
directors-

.ReRlntcr

.

Fenrn He Will lie1 Ilciiiovcd.
- DBS MOINES , March 8. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) E. B. Evans , register of the federal
land office , is informed that a movement is-

on foot at Washington to remove him from
office for offensive partlsansJin.! Hi tcck-
an active part In the late campaign for Bryan ,
and says ho expects to bo remove * ! . The
attorneys in the O'Brien county land con-
test

¬

cases , however , are protesting against
his removal at this time , as tin ; re are about
eighty of the cases that were trlpd before
him that would have to bo retried , as ho has
not rendered his decisions on them.-

A.

.

. P. A. MeetM on St. Pntrlck'a Diiy.
DES MOINES , March 8. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The Iowa council of the A. P. A.
will bo held In this city March 17 , St-
.Patrick's

.

day , and about 500 prominent mem-
bers

¬

of the order will bo present.-

IIiiHlneNM

.

TroulileH of n Day.
CHARLESTON , W. Va. , March 8.Jel-

onko
-

Brothers & Loeb , the largest depart-
ment

¬

store In the state , wholesale and re-
tall , assigned this morning. Assets large
and liabilities 675000.

BALTIMORE , March 8. A receiver was
appointed today for the Lexington Savings
bank of Baltimore. The suit Is brought by
two stockholders and creditors of the bank.-
It

.

is alleged that Everett J. Warring , presi-
dent

¬

and cashier, has left the city and his
whereabouts are unknown. The bank closed
Us doors this morning. The crowd of de-
positors

¬

surrounded the bank all day. They
are laboring negroes and wcro greatly dis-
appointed

¬

when they found they could not
get their money. They have been allowed to
deposit from 25 cents up , and there are about
COO of them. None of the deposits are large.

CINCINNATI , 0. , March 8. Herman
Brockmann was this afternoon appointed re-
ceiver

¬

of the Consolidated Building and Sav-
ings

¬

company. Liabilities , $230,000 ; assets ,

175000. The failure affects almost all the
employes of the Consolidated Street railway ,

as well as others. The concern lost $40,000-
on real estate loans and had other unpro-
ductive

¬

Investments. It was incorporated in
1885 , with a capital of 000000. There were
5,212 shares subscribed of from $100 to $500
each , but the weekly receipts had fallen to
750.

IlllnolH IllverN-
OARLIZ , 111. , March 8. The Kaskasla

river is still rising. The water Is now at a
stage within one foot of the unprecedented
flood of 189. ! . The suspension bridge across
the river at this point is threatened with
destruction. _ .

SleveiiMon nt Home.
BLOOMINGTON , 111. , Mnrch 8-I3x-Vlce

President Stevenson nnd wife Arrived
homo today nnd were wnrmly greeted by
ninny friends. Cltlzcni * of Uloomlngton-
liuvo arranged a reception for Mr. nnd-
Mrs. . Stevenson , to bo held tomorrow
evening- . ' ' I

Not everyone can go South
for March , but almost every-
body

¬

can spend a dollar or
two for Scott's Emulsion of-

Codliver Oil. If you have
got a lingering cough or are
run down ; are weak and ex-

hausted
¬

by reason of the
Grippe , ask your doctor if-

Scott's Emulsion isn't just
what you need in the emer-
gency.

¬

. The combined vir-

tues
¬

of the Cod-liver Oil , the
Hypophosphites and Glycer-
ine

¬

as prepared in Scott's
Emulsion will give you flesh
and strength rapidly and help
you back to health.

SOUTH DAKOTA LIQUOR LAW

Ealoon Won Declare that it Will Drive
Thorn from the Etato.

CONSIDER ITS PROVISIONS VERY DRASTIC

I.Ice-linen Arc Mmlr Hnnl to Olitnln
mid Ilxti-oiiu-ly nilllctilt In lli'-

Wlicn
-

Once They
llnc Itccii Acquired.

SIOUX PALLS , S. D. , March 8. (Spcchl. )

The new license law passed by the legisla-
ture

¬

is causing great dismay to the people
Interested In the saloon business. In fact ,

many of them declare they will not try to
operate saloons under It , but will go to some
more congenial clime. They say the law
Is the most * drastic one ever passsd by a
state legislature nnd that nobody can succ es-
fully operate a saloon under it-

.No
.

man who slmll , after the passage of
the act , have been convicted of keeping a
disorderly hSlise can eccuro a license. The
saloon men of Sioux Tolls are all now re-
fusing

¬

to pay the February fine. If their
cases como to trial and a conviction resullr ,

which Is probable , nr *. one of tl'wn will bo
able to secure a license. The law requires
the abolishment of screens or anything
which will obstruct tht plain view from the
street and absolutory prohibits games of any
sort , Including blll'ards' nnd cirda , whether
played for gain or not. No chain or tables
are allowed In the saloon , nor In any rooms
adjacent , which mn > be coni.cctod dlrcctiy-
or Indirectly with iho rnloon.-
llsh

.

a prlma facie casu against the holder of-

a license under charge of violating any of
these provisions It Plmll bo necessary only
to show that the plain view to the street
has been obstructed. It Is this provision
which most displeases the ealoon men , who
are saying all sorts of things about perse-
cution

¬

and blue law and so on and so forth-
.Twentyfive

.

legal voters can call up the
question of iMiihifj licensed at any municipal
election , and the saloon men eay they cart
never , under such a provision , get the mat-
ter settled , ns It Is sure to be on Issue In
every campaign. Under the law saloona
must clcse at 11 o'clock at night and cannot
reopen until G o'clock In the morning. On
Sundays and election days , of course , they
are to be closed. No security for ccsts Is
necessary when n complaint Is lodged against
the keeper of a saloon , and all parties
whether employers or employes , ore equally
liable for violations of the act. The pun-
ishments

¬

arc heavy , and Include both fine
and Imprlpomnent , with a sacrifice of the
license. The usual features prohibiting sale
to minors and drunkards are Included. The
ptato gets $150 on cnch license and the
county | 150. The municipality gets the le-
malnder

-

, the license being graded up to a
maximum of { 1000. Saloon men do not hes-

itate
¬

to say that they prefer the prohibitory
law and are sorry It has been repealed.

The law fixes the beer wholesaler's license
at $ COO and the whisky wholesaler's license
at $1,000 , and It is provided that this license
thall bo paid "In as many different places as-
ho carries on business. " This was put Into
the law at the request of South Dakota
brewers , who thus hope to run the St. Louis
and Milwaukee brewers out of the state.
These outsldo brewers have In the past main-
tained

¬

many wholesale depots over the stale
and this heavy tax is calculated to throw
most of the business to fct.ito manufacturers.

PIERRE , S. D. , 'March 8. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The prohibitionists have taken a new
tack In their efforts to prove the recent re-
peal

¬

of the prohibitory law to have been un-
constitutional.

¬

. They have begun suit before
Judge Gaffy on the collection of a liquor bill ,

setting up the plea that ouch a bill Is un-
collectlblo

-
because It Is a traffic In viola-

tion of the statutes. Their answer was de-

murred
¬

to and the case will shortly bo sub-
mlttcd

-
on briefs. As the test case Is one''

which has come up t'lnce the people voted to
repeal the law It will cover the case of the
repeal. '

,

Foreman Stcclc a I'oor Shot.
LEAD , S. D. , March 8. ( Special. ) Albert

Steele , foreman of the Homestako mills In

this city , shot twice at Chris Peterson yes-

terday
¬

morning , but neither shot took effect.
Peterson was at one tlmo electrician of the
Homestako company , a responsible and lu-

crative
¬

position. Family troubles caused him
to neglect his duties and ho was discharged.-
Ho

.

has slnco made repeated efforts to again
enter the employ of the company , bat has
each time been refused. Yesterday morning
ho again approached the foreman for work
nnd upon being turned away became angry
and threatened the foreman. Steele soon
reached a high pitch of wrath and whipping
out a revolver , shot twice at Peterson-

.Soutli

.

IlaUolii IcKlMlulvo Ileconl.
PIERRE , S. D. , March 8. (Special Tele-

gram.

¬

. ) The governor has not yet passed on-

a number of bills and will take his time to-

it. . Out of 335 house bills Introduced forty
went through the legislature , and of the 300
senate bit's sixty-six went through. Some
of them have yet to pasa the governor , but
most , If not all , of thorn will receive his
signature.

The Northwestern got a BHOW plow dn here
today and two trains followed It out , taking
the legislative crowd with them.

Heavy Itnlii In Soutli DaUotn.
VERMILLION , S. D. , March 8. (Special. )

A heavy rain storm began at midnight last
night , the first rain of the season. It was
accompanied by heavy thunder. Farmers
living along the Missouri river on the bottom-
lands arc rejoicing over the prospect of the

CASTOR 8A
For , Infants and Children.C-

S

.

1H CURE YOURSELF !
I'm DlgU for unnatural

dliiliargea , Inflamnmtlona-
.Irrltattoni

.
or ulrtrallono-

of mucoua membranes.-
1'alolcM

.
, ami not aitrlo.-

Ktnt
.

or polionoui.
Held by DruirirlaU ,

or i nt In plain wrapper ,
tir expreii. prtpuld , for
il.it ) , or 3 bottlei , $.'73.
Circular nut on tcqueit.-

Pr.

.

. K , C. Wcst'if Nerve am ] Drain Treatment
In u Kuuranteed cure for Lost MuMliood , I'rtinu-
turj

-

Old Ace , Involuntary KmlFeion and Hper*

matorrhnra caused by Over-Hxertlon of the
Mraln , Hclf-Aljuteg or Oier-lndulgence. Trlco1-
1.CO i cr box ; tlx for 500. Ity mall , In plain
wiappcrt , on receipt of price-

.GOODMAN'S
.

PIIAIIMAGV ,
20 ! H. 1Mb Mnet , Omaha.

Not lee of Irrigation llonil .Sale.
Scaled bids will bo received up to April

1 , 1S97 , nt 2 n. m. , for the nlo of $
bonds of the Lllllun Irrigation district , J23 , .
COO of aiid bonds are of the denomination
of JMO each and J7fOO of 1100 each. Ad-
dress P. U METCAI.K Secretary.

Walworth , Neb.

Council Bluffs , Iowa.

CAPITAL , . . . $100,000-
VJ2 SOLICIT YOIUI IIUSINJSSS-

.WE
.

QESinB YOtlll COLLUCTJOXS ,
ON15 Oir THE OLDEST HANKS IN IOWA.-

S

.
( PER CUNT PAID ON TIJ1U IlEPOltTM.
CALL AMD SEB US on fVRITK.-

AMUKUMU.VTS

.

,

DOHANY THEATER ,,
CJBCmai3 N. BOWI5N. Manager.

One week , commencing Monday , March t , Itie-
Kxcellent QIIAHAM.IMItl., COMPANY , under
the management or Clmi. II. Itoiiham. In a-

new and up-to-date comedy repertoire. Fourteen
eoplel six upecUlty artl til Eight great play * ,

t'rlcei left down at lOc and JOo. Tonight "Tlie
Kvll Genlui," a comedy In four tcu. (

rlvor breaklns up at this end before It
further up the etream , which will Rr
lessen the prospects ot floo-

d.KIPT

.

: ins snciurr TIIIHTV YKAIIS-

.Mnn

.

DrniiN Dcnil , l.envlim mi
Wife In Illi Hume.

SIOUX KAljLS , S. D. March S. (Special.-) *
The sudden death In this city ot I1. P-

.Iloylnn
.

, city treasurer , reveals n palhello-
slory , which has hitherto been unknown , ex-
cept

¬

to a very few ot the Intimates of Iho-
Doylan fnmlly. It wai known by the frlcmls
and neighbors that Mrs , Iloylnn never went
out nnd never saw anybody , but Just why
was not clear , and tor years she has almost
completely dropped out of the public mlnil.
Her husband fell dead of heart disease whlla-
on Iho way to the Kotnnn Catholic church
Friday iilfiht , and friends went to tlid
house to sec Mrs. Iloylnn she would not
admit them. The doors weic burred , tha
window shades draw n anil no response could
bo secured from within. Tie story then
ramo out thnt for thirty years Mrs. Iloylnn
has been Insane. During nil that time sha
has been cared for by her liupMml. Mrs-
.Iloylnn

.
was nimble to do the work about

the house , ami would not permit the em-
ployment

¬

of n strange person , The tesult-
wns that Mr. Iloylan cooked his own meals ,

did all the household work , uurscd Ills Imbc *

cllo wife , never left her except for business
or church encasements and has done thla
for thirty years. No ono has learned thn
story ot the family from his lips. It wai
late Saturday nlRlit before nn entrance
could bo effected , nnd then Mrs. Itoylan
ordered the Intruders out. When told tlmt
her husband dead she accused hla friends
of having murdered htm , but rcfi'tid to-

go to him. She had to bo taken out ot tha
house by force , and was carried to the Jail ,
wlicro ehe now Is. She could apparently
realize only for a short time tlmt her hus-
band

¬

was taken away. Mr. Doylan carried
$2r 00 In life Insurance nud had iitlltc a little
property , whloli goes to htolfc. . It IB prob-
able

¬

that It will be necessary to sum ! Mrs-
.Iloylan

.

to the asylum , ns there nro no llvlns
relatives to care for her. The funeral tool
placn Sunday afternoon at the Roman
Catholic church , ot which Mr. lloylau wai-
nn active meniber.-

MKIJAI.

.

. IS XOT YI8T AWAHUKI ) ,

Minn Iljilc'n AocnncrH Sloxv < o SoeU-
tlit * 1'rlre Slip llelliiniilslieil.V-

KIIMILLION
.

, S. D. , March S. ( Special. )
Slnco Miss Hyde ot thla city , because ot

charges of plagiarism , gave up the <lrat
place as orator which urm gtx'cn her lust
May at the state oratorical contest , the
matter has been thoroughly aired and com-

mented
¬

on by the various college papers ,

and the state press. The general sentiment
thus far Is In favor of Miss IJydo , Hut
few persons would have taken the coursa
that she did In returning the medal ot
honor without further proof of the nccusnt-
lon.

-
. The orator rcprcBcntltiR Ynnkton col-

lege
-

rightfully Is the winner now. Nothing
Is being done , however , by that college to
put Its claim forth , In hopes that Bnnic of
the other colleges will take up Iho matter
for It. It wns mcmbcis of this Institution
that made the principal objection to Miss
Hyde's oration , nnd linvo kept the matter
stirred up continually since. In nil probabil-
ity

¬

thcro will be two chnngcs ninilc In the
constitution of the state oratorical associa-
tion

¬

this spring. Thcro la nothing In the
constitution to prevent objections being
raised against the winner cf prizes nt the
contest Just an has been done In Miss
Hyde's ease. The constitution will probably
bo changed to make the decision of the
judges final. Again , It probably bo
required hereafter that each oration pre-

sented
¬

to the Judges on composition shall
have written thereon the names of all batiks
from which the material for the oration
waa obtained , and In ease a slngla
author Is omitted , that shall bo hulllcleut
grounds for throwing out the oration.

Hull a Saloon.
Burglars broke into Fred Kunsen'o saloon ,

1010 Farnain street , about 1 o'clock tlila
morning and secured about $7 In cosh.

God Gave Us Two Kidneys
Instcnd of one-

.It
.

was for a purpose.
The Kidneys lire very Im-

portant
¬

OIKUI n , fur upon
their nclhlty tie iieiulK our
health. They uie the i cnv-

eiiKers ami fewcru of the
body. To their lot fiilta the

, duly of conttnuly uttering
V all polpons and InipurltlcH

out of our blood by way
of the urine.J-

BUu
.

noBna. .D. Thcy worl < c cry second ,
every minute , every liour , day and night.

They work whllo we Bleep-

.or.

.

. Ibbbs Sparagus Kidney Pills
make them strong nnd licnllhy , und Keep then *
constantly norklne for our Kood.

Habitual Drinkers nnd IIIsli Livers need these
pllla , for they frequently put an extra labor on
their kidneys by excesflve eating or drinking- .

The danger is llrlKht'H dlpeiiHe.
Every poison that goes Into me body hhoulj

come out. Healthy kidneys make pun- blood ,

Ilc-Ipeil IIlN Klillli-jH mill UrllfvcilD-
Izr.liirxN In Illn Head.-

Oirmlm
.

, Neb. , Jan. Kth , 1M7-
.I

.
desire to eay thnt the box of Hobbs Sparacua-

I'llls Kottcn from Kuan & Co. , druKgluts of thin
city , have done me more Rood than any medi-
cine

¬

I have ever taken. They luue helped my
kidneys and the pain In my back , and have re-
.llevt'd

.
me of the dlzilnres In my hrnd ,

W , H. GllOVini , 1S12 Grace St. ,
Pnpcr Hunger, Omaha. Ncli-

.nOBDS
.

REMCDY CO. , PnorniETons , Ciiicioa-
Dr. . Hobbs Pills , For Sale By

KUHN i CO. , PHARMACISTS ,
Cor. igth and Douglas Sts. , Omaha , Ntb.

G.W.PangSe.M.D.
TiriC fiOOU SAMAHITAN.

26 YBHR'S EXPERIENCE ,

Header of UIHRUHCH of iiiun antj
women.P-

ROPKIIJTOK
.

01' THIS
World's Horbnl llniri ) ury of Medlctivo-

I CUItIC Ciitarih of Head , Throat mirt
Lungs , Discuses of Hjo und ttnr , I'liu mid
Apoplexy , Hem t , Liver nnd Kidney DUeuxci ,
Diabetes. Hrl til'a Dlicai-e , Ht. Vltim Dunce ,
Itliuuinutlsin.Uorufnln , Diopuy cuird without
tupping , Tn po Worm * reimncd , ull cbronlo
Nervous ami I'rlvuto Diseases ,

I A1QT
II-

CVDUII

Tn 3''i"W' nnd

15 _" " ''y I'lijBlelun who unn
OlriliLldi pioiieily euro MVIMIIIJH
without Ueslioylng teeth nnd bonci. No incr.-
cu

.
i y or poison mineral used ,

The only 1'hyelclaii who can tell what allt
you without usklnir a question.-

'J'lioso
.

at a dls I (in eo vend for < iuenllon-
blank. . Nn , I far men ; No. 't for women.

All cirrrBnondenco strictly confidential.-
Mcdlclno

.
eent by express.

Address all letters to-

G. . W. PANGLE , M. D. ,
CCS llroadwiiy , COUNOII. JII.UIT8 , IA-

t& Bund 2-cent stamp for reply.

SPECIAL NOTICES
I COUNCIL BLUFFS WANTS *

Cx* ' vv1wwxwxvr v-

OWUUJNQS , IT.U1T , KAHM AND QAHOKM
lands (or aalo or rent. Day & lle , 23 1'carl
Mreet-

.f

.

, P. O'KREPU HKAI., KUTATR AND 1NHUIU-
ance , Moved to room C , Everett block

FOIl RAIJC-IlAnOAIKi MY 11OUEHN IHICKr-
enldence , C25 ( tli art. , on motor line , near
Bliters1 school ; alto other bargain * . J. 11.
Davidson.

FOIl SALE , CHEAP FOR CABH , MY 1IKHI-
.dence

.
property , TO Uadlaon avc. O. C. Taylor*


